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lecture on 'a Six Montlis in Foreign
Parts" wvas very interesting, and was
illustrated by over 150 slides made
from the lecturer' s own negatives.
The trip included glimpses iii London
and Paris, the Riviera, Naples, Rome,
Sicily, and Capri, then on to Venice,
and back through Switzerland to Eng-
land. A hearty vote of thanks was
tendered to Mr. Langton at the close
of the lecture. A number of miscel-
laneous slides by different members
were then shown.

SNAP SHOTS.

The following gentlemen liave re-
cently been elected mienibers :jolhn
Gouinlock, J. C. Cockburn and W'.
Mackcie.

Messrs. W. C. Noxon andl W. Var-
ley have been doing a lot of excellent
portrait work lately.

Entries are coming ini rapidly for the
Exhibition opening February i9 th.
Among the Anierican~ experts who wvill
exhibit are Clarence B. Moore, of Phila-
delphia, and Alfred Stieglitz, of Newv
Yorkc.

Mr. H. English, one of the Club ex-
perts, is confinecl to the bouse with a
serious illness. His speedy convales-
cence is hiopeci for.

On Monday, February î5 th, Honi. A.
M. Ross gave a v'er), interesting dernon-
stration of the printing and developing
of brornîde paper to a large number of
members. The demnonstration Was
very instructive andi amply repaid those
who braved the severe stormi t witness
it. After Mr. Ross had concluded, a
general business meeting wvas lield to
consider the matter of allowving any
member the exclusive use of the roomis
for a stated lengthi of timie on applica-
tion to the secretary for card ; saici
card to bear narne of party usinig rooîns
anid exact time he lias been granted

their use. Card to be fastened on out-
side of door. The nieasure as su-
gested, after som-e debate, was carried
almost unanimously. This is a good
miove and will do away with the annoy-
ances suffered by members who are iii-

terested in portraiture and should give
an incentive to this class of work.

[Notes fronît lthe Secretary's desk.]
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FIXTURES.
Febrttalry 12.-Moltday, 8 1).tît.-Regtilttr meeting of

te Board af Directors.

Fehruary l3--Tttesday, 8 p.îtt.-Rýegtiar mneeting of
the Society. The subject of lte evening sviii be ett-
titied "A Lantern Taik on Medical Pliotography"
hy Dr. Edwvard Leaîtting.

Fehrtiary ;5--Tittrsday-, 8 p.ttt.-Fourtit annîtai auctiolI
sale of pliotograpiic materiai consigned by lte niett-
bers. Tiais sale is open la frieîtds of lie toentbers.
Tite inateriai ivill be piaccd on exiitiont ott aid
aiter February iodat.

Febrnary 26-Mortday, 8 pait-Regular mteetintg oi lte
B3oardi of Dii ectors.

FebrîîarY 30-Friday, 8 p.tît-Laterrn Slide Exitibi-
liont. Views by ale Syracutse antd D)etroit Camera
Clutbs, antd by Otur ewtt ttatîbers.

SUBSCRIBING.

Aftî-r severai exjteriroents. lthe Lanterti Slide Catit-
îttiîlee htave adopled Prof. Latidy's electric iaîtîp for
lte lanlerti. Il itas îtroved so far very satisfaclory,
anîd adtnilts of lthe cttrrent heing redxei to lthe
strength of lthe oxygen-liydrogen liglîl. Titis sviii tîeel
lthe obîjectiont$ of titose ivio itave opposei lthe ittnova-
tion,. becatîse fliir slbdes wottid htave beecito10 dette
ollîcrwise for ale intercltatge ,croctus.

Oîtr atîttai atiatt sale oi pitotograpiîic itaterial
coîîsigtted by the îteîîber, wviii be liîed ott Tiîîrsday
evettilg, Febrîîary 13li. Titese saies htave provea
very stîccessitti sitice tliy %vero ittatgurated tliîree
years cga Thte grass saies for lthe pist îiîreenuîtiotts

astîottîct ta2,5o0. A tll per cet. commutissiotn
nets a cottsidernbîŽ sttîtt for the ireisîîry.

The, jointl Exitibiliot Cottiittie tlotes ivitit picastîte
the active iitireat lakei ile catîiîîig exibitiotn, anîd

welcoîttes lthe advice, criticistta, atîd sutggestionts of-
fereci itn lte itriott a tgazintes. Tie contetitîce, liuîw-
evet, drasos lite linîe a1 anotytots postai carda, etc.,
anîd stggests ltha alte wrilers sigtt titeir Itailes jît
onice. Eîîlry frttîns are received daiiy ftront foreigit ex,-
iiioîs, antd tic îîay look forward to a baie dispiay or

forcigtt work.

Tiue ptublicationt of lte Joîttîtt of lte proed itlgs e)i
T/nl încyî iAateur y'u vtttt,

3 
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resîtîteti aftet aut ittervai ai several years. [t is feut
abit t is dte lo aot gentletmen whio take lie trouble of
preparing iaicrs for presentalion at lthe Socit ty lit


